For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful...... Ps. 139 : 13, 14

We welcome each one of you parents and our wonderful children to September, 2014. While we experience the cool cool in the air, schools re-opens, transitioning from summer after all the fun and field activities they enjoyed; We are all set for this year, filled as always with more fun; focusing on child development by learning thru Monthly / weekly Theme based lessons through oral, interactive and creative methods. We gladly look ahead to all the awaited fun learning and playing together.

**Theme based Learning:** This September we are learning “God Wonderfully Made Me Special (All About Yourself )”, our 5 senses, body, our favorites, appreciating ourselves, others, respecting one another & our Creator. We will help our kids this month to explore the “wonderful me” by teaching discussing and displaying the abilities of our body created intricately by God Almighty, thru songs, activities, actions, activities, playing, books, etc.

**Please remember**
- Your child has to wear running shoes only in daycare
- An individual and family picture of your child
- A cup and a brush for brushing after lunch
- Appropriate clothing according to weather
- Label all your child’s belongings

**Happy Birthday:** Johnny Wei 13th Sept & Iris 23rd September
Wishing you both a happy birthday

**Our Website:** www.goodshepherddaycare.ca